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I've mentioned how Carl Mclntire was pastor in Ventnor

for 3 years I believe and then was called to Collingswood and

was pastor of that large church. A church the members had build

within the previous--I don't know how many years, but all the

people had contributed a substantial amount to the church were

then members of the church. It was not built while he was there.

It was built I'mnot sure when Dr. Laird was there or a little

before. At least most if not all of the money was given to built

it by people who were there then, and they called Dr. Mclntire

as pastor. Immeidiately he was very busy as pastor of that large

church. I think he'd been there about a year when Dr. Buchannan,

pastor of the Broadway Presbyterian church had died, and not only

that but several members, the pastor of a big church in £*

Cincinnati, and a big church in Glendale and other places who had

accepted Dr. Machen's invitation to be members of the IBFPFM he

was forming, they saw the pressure coming against it and many people

urged them n t to become mined in that and they resigned. Quite

a bunch of them resigned.




elected
Then Dr. Mclntire was told that the Board *f$%czl him to fill

the vacancy caused by Buchannan's death. After he was in it he

felt a little bit as if that had not been quite straightforward,

when all these resigned that he hadn't heard about to be told he

was elected to fill the vacancy by Buchannan's death. Of course

it sounded like a particularly good invitation "to take the place

of" the pastor of the Broadway Presbyterian church who had died,

but he was entirely for the cause of standing against modernism

and desirous of sending sound Christian missionaries to the foreign

field and was glad to participate in the IBFPFM. Then when the

General Law Assembly passed its Mandate that everyone must support
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